Agricultural Resources

- **Michigan Barn Preservation Network**
- **Michigan Department of Agriculture and Rural Development** – Farmland and Open Space Preservation Program (PA 116)
- **Land Trust Alliance**
- **Michigan Centennial Farm Program**
- **National Register Bulletin 30**: Guidelines for Evaluating and Documenting Rural Historic Landscapes
- **National Register Bulletin 39**: Researching a Historic Property

National Register Resources

- National Register [Database](#)
- National Register of Historic Places [SHPo website](#)
- [Preliminary Questionnaire](#)
- National Park Service [National Register Bulletins](#)
- Secretary of the Interior’s [Standards for Rehabilitation](#)

Michigan Historical Marker Program

- Michigan State Marker Program [Map](#)
- Michigan State Marker [Program Information](#)
- See link to the Standards for Rehabilitation above

Local Historic District Resources

- Local Historic Districts [SHPo Resources](#)
- [Process for Establishing a Local Historic District](#)
- MHPN’s [Local Historic Districts and Property Values in Michigan Neighborhoods](#) study

Agricultural Research Resources

- Michigan Archives (Rural Property Inventories, Main Street Photographs, Survey Maps, and more!): [https://michiganology.org/collections/](https://michiganology.org/collections/)
- [HathiTrust Digital Library](#) – Primary resources

*Keep an eye on our Workshop page for more webinars [https://www.mhpn.org/workshops/](https://www.mhpn.org/workshops/)

Michigan State Historic Preservation Office website: [https://www.miplace.org/historic-preservation/](https://www.miplace.org/historic-preservation/)